
Subject: Virginia Rowing - RENT A ROWER Fall 2022
From: Frank Biller <frank@virginiarowing.org>
Date: 9/21/2022, 7:08 PM
To: Frank Biller <frank@virginiarowing.org>, Alexander Becker <amb3yn@virginia.edu>
BCC: deecompression@gmail.com

Dear Friends and Supporters,

Finally! Summer is almost gone and the Fall is upon us, along with “falling leaves” and tons of yard
work to be done! And we are back! 

Our Rent A Rower Service is a very important fundraising opportunity for our guys! As you know, our
team is completely self-supported, many of our students work jobs to support themselves, they are
grateful for the opportuni es you award them. It has also been a great tradi on to connect our team
members (we have over 70!) with the Charlo esville Community, incl. current and former faculty and
alumni. I've seen so many rela onships develop and grow - and our guys finding inspira on from their
customers and vice-versa!

We are again using a Google Form to sign up. For any ques ons, requests etc. in addi on, please do
not hesitate to reach out to our Rent A Rower coordinator:

Alex Becker
Email: amb3yn@virginia.edu
Phone: 610-551-0111

Despite prices rising, infla on etc. we are keeping our hourly fee at $20 per person. Of course, ps are
always welcome. Fingers crossed that we don’t need to increase that in the future. As always, half the
money you pay is tax-deduc ble and you will receive a tax credit receipt from the UVA Fund.

IMPORTANT:

- If you are planning to book for several days, please fill out a seperate form for each day.

- Saturdays will be a er 12pm only (this avoids confusion with prac ce and a me crunch), so if you
are looking for half-day help, that day is best! And remember, you can request as many guys as you
want!

Please follow the link here for our sign-up form:

h ps://forms.gle/yQErWn7xhGGXo2Jq7

If you have any ques ons, or require service outside of these days/ mes offered, please email Alex
and he will work on a solu on for that!

Again, many thanks for all your support and Go Hoos!
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Frank

Frank G. Biller, M.Sc., M.B.A.
Director of Rowing, Head Coach
Virginia Men's Rowing
Charlottesville, VA, USA
Phone: +1 (267)237-7027
www.virginiarowing.org
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